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POUCE PATROL Mercer Pageant 
(Contlnuf'd from Pace 1) 

TraHic Court To Convene 
On Parking and Speeding 

tor Adlel Sherwood, who could 
tra•·c hl11 llnCI'KtOtll back to tho for
eat'K actual ownen. 

lncludt•d In th£> ll&l{ennt IK the 
r••atdlng or till' will or Jo><hth 1'1'11· 

tlrld, whose hf'IJUI'ttth WllK largel)' 
reHponRible tor !\lt>rrer·~ roundlnr:. 

~ociall~ 
~peakiK9 MercE-r'.- 11tudent Automobile Commltt<'c will conv,.no 1111 flrKt 

Traffic Court Monday, with an eye on parking and Mpccdln~ vluhitlon•. 
And did you know that JoaRe 

!\ll't!"l'r Wf llto• II t•oJI!'C!IOU Of "OngK 
and had th"m publl~ht>d In a hymn 
book c~lled tbe Cluaterf 

Commltt~ pollee team• Wednea. 

day were " numbered and ready to Deal Head1 SAE 
KO" to track down ottenderK. The 

b7 Cllarlotte Keen 

Thill column bas como back rrom tbe dead tor one brief appear-
ra.miJU~ traffic cops operate In Fo N y 
twoe, wltb the power to Jlh'e tickets r ew ear A prhnl' RC't•ne In th£• pal(ennt 

~omea 'll'hl'n ~hurp drbah• fl11reR on 
the IRMUI' oC who!th<'r thP fledf(Jlnl( 
school 11hould tl'al'h only thnolo,;y 
or I'XIIRDd Into thl' KI'II'D<"£l8 an~ 

a nee. 
The ChriHtmlltl Holidays l\•d to quite a number of enga&emenu, 

plnnlngR and rnarrlall:ell. 'We felt It neceuary to recor;nl1e •II the 
lucky people. 

and aummoo&llll. 
One!! the Traffic Court Ia func· 

tlonlog well. the Automobile Com
mittee will turn 118 attention to 
"sp~lrlc nt>ed11 on campua," aaya 
chairman Brannan Thompson. 

"The QU£!8Ion of Apecd-brrakrra 
haa come up," ThompRon Raid. And, 
lie added. " extra parking RpaCI1 will 
be found. We lllready ht\Ve ~~eral 

aroaa In mind." 
But pollee teama Wednesday 

were mainly on the look-out tor 
non-registered cars and parking 
offonaea. 

(All dormitory atudenla must 
relrlster their ean and display a 
aUcller to that effect F'Te~1bmen, 

who reel their partJcular sltuatlon 
entltlea them to excmptlon from 
Mercer's rule that no fruhman may 
bave a car. are no• allowed to 
plead their cue before the a.uto
mobllo committee. A freahman may 
baTe hla car only with the com
mittee's approval.) 

Thompson cautJoned that block
lor drlnway1 or 110t staylnr: In the 
parkin& linea were otrenees. And 
only dormitory student& are to park 
In the eampua parklnr; lots, with 
the exception of the lot behind the 
Student Union Building, ht• Mid. 

The Traffic Court will try vio
lation that ranr:e from Illegal 
poneulon of a car to Improper 
parking. Fines will h<' In order rur 
convicted violators-anywber~ rrom 
one dollar to $5. After the fourth 
oCfena~. the 11tudent '11'111 be de· 
prlnd ot hie car. 

Senior Comprehensives 
All senlou graduating In March 

or tble yf'ar must takP their aenlor 
comprehensive examination~ If they 

. have not already don!' an , IICcord
ln« to Mr. P. E. Martro, dinwtor of 
testing. 

Re«l~tratlon tor th<' pxams I~ at 
the guidance r o•nt<' r , Room 211:1. In 
the old co·op building by Jan. 17. 
1958. --:-

Homecoming .· .. 
(Contlourd from l'age 1) 

presentation and Dr. Lewis Datt11 
will narntc the !tory. 

Old-Fullloaf'd Drfu 
Studen UI are t.o wear ol£1-fR~h· 

ioned c011tume~ to class Tuesday, 
Jan. 1-', in observance of Founder'9 
Day. At 11 :30 Tuesda y morning 
thare will be a special Founder's 
Day chapel program. . 

This will be followed by the 
dedication of the new alude nl. cen
tn a nd the celebration of Mercer's 
125th birthday. The •Mercer Muse
um will ·h<- open (rom l::OO to 4:00 
p . m . that afternoon. 

Then at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday, the 
Mercer Homecoming celebration 
will be elosed out with 11 haskrtbaH 
!fame betwl!en th~ Mercer JJear~ 
and the University of G~'<lrgia Bull
dop. 

Coordinator!! of the Homet·om inl{ 
celebration an! Algy Carbonell and 
Sara Cordell. 

Marine Corps Sets Visit 
The Marin" Corpa OUicer Pro· 

, urement Toan1 will be on campus 
at the Student Center on Jan. 29 
and Jan. 30. Student. lntere11ted In 
earolnr a commlulon In th t> Ma
rine Corps UJ.)On Jlraduallon an In· 
vited to Inquire about the platoon 
leaden c la1111 for und_erJraduatea, 
or the o.trlcer candidate coune tor 
1enlora and recent'~trad~atea . Can· 
dldales In either provam IDA7 M 
detiJIDHted "avtatlon" and will be 
ulf«Ded to t111ht traloln& at PaD• 
aacola. Fla., apon cnduatlon trom 
collere. 

Tommy llt>lil , Meolnr from Moul · 
trll', Willi elcctl'd liTI•Rid~ nt or S lgmll 

Alphn Epsilon Wedni'Mtlay. Married over the holidays wer1' Ann Glradot and Ken Davlaon, 
BarbAtrl Ulndon and _Elliot Jtra('k , Ann And 1\en are living In Macon 

Other urtlt'o• r>~ lnclud!' l!odnf')' humRnltl<•A. and 11ttcndln,; classe!l hert>. 
Brownto, :\l"no·hf'lltf'r. ''lc<'· Jife•l- An lnsl~~:ht Inti• thiK early Pllrlud l'lnnnd were Linda Bellamy and Hodney l:lrown'!, Spencer Kin& and 
dent ; A. 0 . !lull , HoBH\' IIh·. tro·ll~- In Mcr('l'r'R hllltor)' IK prcRentl>d Ellubrth Irwin. Jo~n~;aged tlrt! thl' following: Ruth Mo11ely and Doye 
urH ; und lh11ltl y llurt, Athwtn. whl'n lhl'. fll'hnol ' s pr rllldent r!'prt- Gn•on11. Clair Smith and llomer l.A•wla, Iris Balcom to Jimmy Dale, 

rnandn hh• rtrKt 11tudrnt" for ' 'llrlouft ~uc !\1ay~ to !lnbhy Redd , Carolyn Burton to Hardy Gregory, Janice 
orfl'llM£•K- UlOR! of 'which uri' ac- Platt to l>on SlmmonN, Murtha Bond to Sonny ll11lland, and Joan Urbach 

8!~t!'tJlry . 

""l't"d today. tu Honnlr WllbankN. 
Ileal IM lliKo hnatll nf ~l'abbard 

and Blade, mllltar)' honor frater
nity, and Is 11 hnttallon t'Oinmand£>r 
In the Men·er TlOTC r!'p;im!'nt. Hr 
hu served tor the pa&t Y<'Br as 
SAE treasu ra. 

Tonight's Game 
Con~tratuiMinne tu thu lll'W NAfo: KJ •on~<or . Ida Jane Hlcka. and to 

Jani<'<' Webb, Regimental Sjlonsor ur lh<' ROTC. J anice Is a Chi Ome~ta 
pledgo 11nd SAJo; plt>d!:<' 11weetheart. 

(Conlinu<'d rrom l'altt' I) 
Alao elected wen• l>oyt> Gre .. nr enrli•·r IIIIH r •·arl will p ruhahly 

ot Soperton. deputy trcu11urer; hliY<' th••ir l•uudK ful l ~t UJI It ln~e the 
Buddy Fleming of Alban )' , chron- fttMI. otft>nKI\'l'ly JlO"' ('rful IIIUP. 

lcler : Hugb J'arker of Macon , cor- HosL•. who"'' ~<trot•~··"l JIOhtt 1" lilt' 
reepondc nt , Ken Davison of Macon, plttY or th(•lr guatrdK. 

What with th•· rush anol hustle of liome(:ominK' week- the late 
realization of •• !lont to build, the no-flower~ tlcmi-forma\, the upaurge 
in c11mpu~ ~piril- tht•rl" mny be no more pinning11 for a lonlf time t.o 
come. Anti then t hl'l' l' were two- hundred . 

warden : Don Bark e ly of Macon, Cond: Wildo•r Is ur ll~< · t>J•iuion 
chaplain : Tommy Jobnaon or lila· that hit; boy~ will h111o• 11 lll' tto•r 
con, hl'rald ; Cliff Hendrix nf At- than ll\' o•rn~• · •· hano·o• lli;lllll ~t tht• 
JanUs. houee mana«er : and P11t lllu•• lloK£' tr t hey Jtlay th•· klntl of 

Smith or Atlanta, sultl'-mOnUor. h11ll thrr '"'' r a 1•nbl(' or )llayln~:. 

Tlte Artistic Flower 
Shop 

Brighten f .,.ry Occasion 
Mrs. ·Jeanette Aiken 

Ut N- lltnet P._o f·SJI2 
s-•"'-•J-ss•• 

••••• •~ru11n• 
• . CliiO~IU JTAT1 

WIIAf • A I'OUc;IMINS tAl& 7 

"'""' .... ,. ... ,. JL 
u. or ouaoor 

JA•It Mll.l 
liD Ill. tlATI 

UACMU' I CO~Llll 

.,. ....... ..,. 
u •• , . ...... ""' 

MEMO TO MAESTIOS z is your band dawdling instead of 
tootling? Ia it fuU of feeble fifers and drooping drwnmera? 
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of 
Luckie&. Better give your band a break -and make it a 
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is alight smoke- the right 
Bmoke for everyone. It's all cigarette-all naturally light, 
wonderfully. good-tasting tobacco. And _Luckiee' fine to
bacco is ~ to taste even better. Now then, what's Q 

marching band that never gets a Lucky break? Why, it's 
a Sore Corps/ (Wasn't that cyDlbal?) 

STUCK fOI DOUGHt . ~ 

S.TART STICKLING! MAKE $25 ~ 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and .for ~ 
hundreds more thAt never get WIOd! So trt8rt Stickling-they're eo 
llllRY you can think of dozen& in eecondsl Sticltlen are limple riddlet~ 
with two-word rhymi~ IIMWUI. Both word!l mu.t hAve the ume 
numbet of syllablet~. (Don't do drawinp.) Send ' e m all tVith your 
name, ~tdd.-.-, coUogc a.od clua to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

WALLET SIZE 
DUUXE PRINTS o- ,_ cw, 

SIND AK't SIU 
PHOTO 01 HlGATIYI 

. Orltl• ol Picnre ....,,... 
JIM DANDY, DOT, 1 HIWIUIY, S. C. 

CtG A "I:T TE S 

..... . .. tllltt 

••tm~•• nan 
........ OM&. 

UGHT UP A light SMOKE -UGHT UP A WCKYI 


